
,nmmig scenes for 'wu aSke Ro-
mance" and were escorted, througb.
the various departments to watch
studio workers at their tasks.

Cerol Hughes Planis to
Corne Home for Holiday
Carol Hughes, beautiful young

brunette actress who bas had a phe-
nominal career since she came to
Hollywood three yesirs auto, todav
was anticipating a Christmas vaca-
tion with ber parents, M r. and.Mrs.
Charles Hughes, Chicago.

Miss Hughes bas 'not visited, in
Chicago since she'started ber. screen
career.

She has just finished a role as feaý-
tured feminine lead in Universal's
Crime club series picture, "The West-
Iiun~ue,' ýand 'uow is wnder con-
sideration by Harold Lloyrd to be.
leading lady in his next pictl.re.

wtil De Iound in this farce Nvhich
tells of the reformation of the
drunken young head of the Blair
shipping interests. The work of Eric
Blore and of the dog, Pewee, was
especially rnentioned.

Dead KEU& (United Artists.) Direct-
ed by William Wyler, with* Sylvia
Sidney and Joei McCrea. This dra-
matic picture presents a sociological
prohlem of life among under privi-
leged boys of a great city. It is a
sordid and tragic tale but is brilliant-
ly acted by a cast of distinguished
players. The gang of boys wbo are
"the show" were in the original cast
of the stage production. "Do not miss
this film" is the comment of the pre-
viewers of the Better Films council.

Üig hiAs own beautitul and satisfying tine, [Pat O'Brien tae te- ar o
"Shngr-1a' ,the yard captain and strives té prove.

bis theory that "prisoners are. bu-
HigL, WÏde, and Hsmdsome. (Para- mii,"I is marked- by intelligent

mount.) IJirected by Rouben Ma- direction and charactérizations.
moulian, with Irene, Dunn, Randolph
Scott, Dorothy. Sophie Lang Goes West. (para-
Lamour, and Ra- .- " mounit.) Gertrude Michael is the beau-
m on d Walburn. *:&: tiful jewel thiel who (maybe) bas
Musical numbers -. ~ tolen the rajahs diamond in this,
by Jeromie Kern fascinating mseypcue
and Oscar Ham- mseypcue
merstein, 11, add Soult. at Se&. (Paramount.) Direct-
much to this ini- d by Henry Haihaway.. with Gary
teresting story of Cooper. George. Raf t. Frances. Dee,te discovery of , and Olympe IBradne. Previewersoi.l in Pennsylvania : were unanimous in their praise ofand the laying of ' this thriliing film of a marine trial of

theilst iplife.long ago. Sbip scenes are realistic,There is neyer a I .. dL. L.

Randoipla Scott
ana meJpIotogranhy remaricaby

beautiful. Expert direction andl act-
inz. n aditio, m -ehi-à .t-

liaDat...(Samuel . Coldwyn.>
ted by King Vidor, w.th Bar-
Stanwyck. John BoIes, Anne

ey, Alani Hale. This% revival of
la Dallas" is highly praised by

ewers for the splendid char-
izations and the able direction,
i. silly and cheap. in manu vavs

ýe fie eiIg IStoaccasU' one
t ticlghtful and thoroughly
its of mnovie fare to bir
tin a long time.
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